Social Networking & General Employment Links
Social & Professional Networking Links
**Warning: please be aware that anything you post on your profile is public information…please keep
it professional.
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com
An interconnected network of experienced professionals from around the world. You can find, be
introduced to, and collaborate with qualified professionals that you need to work with to accomplish
your goals.
Facebook: www.facebook.com
A network that allows you to stay connected with people in your life via photos, videos, links and
messaging.
Twitter: www.twitter.com
A short messaging service that works over multiple networks and devices.
In countries all around the world, people follow the sources most relevant to them and access
information via Twitter as it happens—from breaking world news to updates from friends.
YouTube: www.youtube.com
A video sharing website on which users can upload and share videos. A great place to upload video
resumes, demo reels, etc.
MySpace: www.myspace.com
A social networking website with an interactive, user‐submitted network of friends, personal profiles,
blogs, groups, photos, music and more.
Plaxo: www.plaxo.com
Plaxo is an online address book and social networking service that allows you to access your contacts list
anywhere you go.
Digg: www.digg.com
A place for people to discover and share content found on the web.
Links for General Employment
College Job Bank: www.collegejobbank.com
A job board for entry level positions. Searchable by location, job title and industry.
Indeed: www.indeed.com
Indeed.com is a search engine for jobs, allowing job seekers to find jobs posted on thousands of
company career sites and job boards.
Flip Dog: www.flipdog.com
Job postings for creative professionals (search graphic design, creative professionals, and location).
Craig’s List: www.craigslist.org
Local classifieds and forums ‐ community moderated, and largely free. Jobs, housing, goods, services,
local activities.
Snag a Job: www.snagajob.com
Source for hourly and part time employment with thousands of employers.

Monster: www.monster.com
Jobsite for job postings, setting up career profile, and resume profile.
Career Builder: www.careerbuilder.com
Site has job postings, allows you to post your resume uses technology, data‐analysis, a comprehensive
partner network to match people to jobs and suggest postings to job seekers.
JobVana: www.jobvana.com
Jobvana is a network that utilizes user provided content, creating a simple and trusted marketplace
connecting those looking for services with individuals offering specialized skills. Job postings, services
postings, skills postings.
Palm Beach Post: http://hotjobs.palmbeachpost.com/index.html
Local job postings through Yahoo! Hot Jobs.
Sun Sentinel: http://www.sun‐sentinel.com/classified/jobs/
Local job postings through Career Builder.
Optimal Resume: dmac.optimalresume.com
Helps your build your online resume, cover letter and portfolio through a website. Includes a nationwide
employer bank that can search through your resume.

